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From ŒuctOap March 15, to featurtoag March 19, 1747.
Hambourg^ February 27.

Right Rev. Father in God Dr. Samuel Lisle
now Bistiop of St. Asaph* to be by them electH E Stadtholder of Ducal Holstein ar- ed and chosen Bisliop of the said See of Norrived here Yesterday from Keill, and wich.
proposes to stay some Time with his
The King has been pleased to grant unto
Mother the Dutchess of Holstein. The Dr. Thomas Cheyney, late Dean of Lincoln,
Sieur Klefeker, appointed particular Agent for the Dignity of Dean of the Cathedral Church
this City in Holland, is to set out some Day of Winchester, void by the Promotion of the
this Week for the Hague.
Right Rev. Father in God Dr. Zachary Pearce
Hambourgy March $r The Dutch Levies to the See of Bangor.
go on here with great Success. The Weather
The King has been pleased to grant unto
continues to be so extremely severe, that all Sir John Ligonier, Knt. of the Bath, aud GeNavigation up this River is hindered by the neral of Horse, the Ofiice and Place of LieuFrost.
tenant General of his Majesty's Ordnance, ia
Lisbon, March 4, N.S.
By an Express the room of Field Marshal W^de, deceased.
which arrived a few Days ago from Cadiz, Six
The King has been pleased to constitute and
Spanifli Men of Was were seen coming into appoint Charles Howard, Esq; Lieutenant Gethat Bay, where they were to join three Men of neral of his Majesty's Forces, to be Colonel of
War fitted out there, in order to convoy a con- the Third Regiment of Dragoon Guards, in the
fiderable Number of Merchant Ships to the West4room of Field Marshal Wade, deceased.
^
Indies. And it is said likewise, that three French
George, Beauclerk, Esq; commonly called
Men rjf War were expected* at Cadiz from Lord George Beauclerk, to be Colonel of the
Toulon. His Britannick Majesty's Ship the Regiment of Foot late under the Command of
Diamond, which sailed from hence on the 24th Lieutenant General Howard.*
past, in Company with the Russell Man of War,
John Jordan, Esq; to be Colonel of the Rewith the Convoy for England, was obliged to giment of Marines, iate under the Command
return hither a few Days since in a very leaky of Lord George Beauclerk,
Condition.
Henry Whitley to be Lieutenant Colonel to
Lisbon, March 1 o, N. S. Five of the Rio the Regiment of Dragoons commanded by the
de Janeiro Fleet are come up the River, and the Right Honourable Lord Viscount Cobham, in
rest are expected as soon as the Wind will per- the room of the said Colonel Jordan.
mit. •
Robert Ellison, Esq; to be Lieutenant GoDresden, March 17, N.S. The March of vernor of the Ifland of Cape Breton, in the
the Ruffians continues to be very quick ; they room of Lieutenant Colonel Hobson.
are well furnished with every Thing the Country
And David Middleton, Surgeon, to be Suraffords, for which they pay in ready Money. It geon General to his Majesty's Forces, in the
is certain there were some Thousands of them room of Surgeon Pawlett, deceased*
arrived at Grodno the 2d Instant; and it is not
doubted but the whole Army will be at Warsaw
St. James's* March 17.
by the 25 th.
This Day M. d'Andrada, Envoy Extraordi*
nary
from
the
King
of
Portugal,
had
an
AudiWhitehall, March 1$.
ence
of
his
Majesty,
to
which
he
was
introThe King has been pleased to order a Conge
duced
by
his
Grace
the
Duke
of
Bedford,
one
d'Elire to pass the Great Seal of Great Britain, 1
empowering the Dean and Chapter of the Ca- I of his Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, and
thedral Church of Norwich, to elect a Bishop conducted by Charles Cottrell, Esq; Assistant
of that See, the fame being now vacant by the Master of tbe Ceremonies.
Translation of the Right Rev. Father in God
Dr. Thomas Gooch, late Bishop thereof, to
Dublin, March 8.
the See of Ely. And also to issue his Letters
His Majesty hath been pleased to constitute and
under his Majesty's Royal Sign Manual, recom- appoint Thomas Bligh, Esq; Major General of
mending to the said Dean and Chapter, the His Majesty's Forces, to be Colonel of His Regiment
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£ Price Two-pence,]

gimept oi H$rse, Jate under the Command of 28/-J Instant, at Ten of the Clotk in the Morning
T h o r r m W e n t w o r t h , Esq; deceased,

"

to be continued the sirs} Monday of every Month hit

John Mordaunt, Esq; Major General of His compleated.
Majesty's Forces, to be Colonel ^)f His Regiment of Dragoons, late Jjpder th$ Command
Jfiotke is hereby given « the Captain. Officer
of Thomas Bligh, £sq;7
f
£ *&*P"V VWvW'&J ^p ^f/Jk^^ho &n
. Edward M * E i * . to be Colonef of H | * A | f c ^ ^
giment of Foot, late under the Command of roine, J tbat the Bounty Money of both Ships, and tht
Colonel John Folliott.
qeat Produce of the latter,.vfilJJi^pjiidjiluhQard
ike*
John Owen, EfqTlo^eXTeutenapt Colonel to said Ship Hampshire in Plymouth Sound, on Wednesday
His Regiment of Dragoons, commanded by tbe 6tb of April / next, or bifire she proceeds to Sea
after bet*Rititnu ysom ber present Cruize; and fueb
John Mordaunt, Esq;.
^t <
Whitehall, March 19,
JPbmsr It bar ban r pWfme
Daniel Chater voas sent, on the ZOth qf February last,
under the Care of TfilUayn Galley, -an Officer in tjte
Customs, to CbiebesteV, in ofdfr to give Etoidertse
against John Dimer, otherivife Diamond, commonly
tidied Shepherd of-Selfey, in the. County of Suffix,
Who ivas concerned in breaking open the Custom-house
at Pe$l*% in tbe County of Dorset, and carr) ing off a
fargi Quhntity of Tea ; and tbat the*} ballet not sinfe
been beard of; And vohereas there is Reason to apprehends from feiferal Circumstances, that the sdid Danhl Cbaten and William Galley voere murdered S)
{smuglers, on tbe Road near Rowland's Castle, iti tbt
County of Southampton ; Hir Majesty, for tbe better
discovering and bringing to Justice the. Persons eon'
cerned in tbe Jaid Murder, is pleased to promije his
most gracious Pardon to any one, (except tbe Person
ivho aftualiy committed the fame J voher shall discover
his Accomplice or Accomplices, fe that they or any ef
thtm may be apprehended and convi fted thereof.

HOLLES NEWCASTLE.
Custom-House, London, March tq§ 1747..
And, as afartbtr
Encouragement for bringing the
Offenders to justice^ the Commiffioners of his^ Majestfs
Customs do bereby prdmife a Reward of One± Hundred
Pounds far tbe Apprehending and Discovering of each,
of the Person* concerned in the faid Mutdet, to be paid
io the Pirfon or Persons }naktng such Discovery, by tbe
Receiver General of tht Customs-, upon tbe Conviftion
vf each Offender refpeaively J and in Cafe, any of the
Persons, ivho were conterpef |r7r tbe Murder afjove
mentioned, (except the. Person vobo aBuaily committed
the famt) voill discover any pne or more of his Accomplices, so at be or tbey may be apprehended and convi fted thereof such Person dt Pef-Jons jhal} receive tbe like
Reward of One Hundred Pounds upon thi Conviftiort
df each Offendeti

Shares at dre tbetAtndemanded, ivill be paid the first
Wednesday in e*very Month, at Mr. John Kerlyi i$
lymoutb.for three Years*
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Advertisements.
1
Next Month 'will be fini/hed at the Press,
*\ dnd published in May next,
'**
ft/MAC L A U R I N ' s Account os'

M

Sir ISAAC N E W T O N ' s Philosophical Discoveries*
JJeautjfulry printed on a -fine Paper, In one Volume in
Quarto.
f
Such Gentlemen as intend to encourage this Work, (tha Pro*
sits of lObicb are-entirelyfirthe Benfit of ihe Author's Qhildretif
are desired to fend hi their Kames on -or before the 30th tf?
April next, the Lift of the Subscribers Names being then to go
to Press, to C. Davis, in Holborn ; A. Millar and J. Npurs^
l
in the Strand \ and J. Whiston, in Fleetstreet.
4>
Where may be had,
I. Mr. Mac Lauren's Treatise of Fluxiopst In two yi$f,
lurries ia 41-0".
it
2.
Treatise of Algebra, in three Parts. Ttt*
which i i added, an Appendix, concerning the general Properties
of geometrical Lines. In one Volume &yo.
3. N E U T O N I Genesis Curvarum per l/mbras. Seu •er-*,
specttvæ Universe 1 is Element*? exemplis Corii Sectionum-fir
Linear urn tertii ordiniaillufyata, 8vo»
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6 be fold, besore Henry Montague, Esq; .pne of th«
Masters of the High Coast of Chancery, pursuant toai
Decree of the said Court, 3t the said Master's Chambers Ihi
Lincoln's Inn, The several Freehold Estates pf £ameel HoldW
the Younger, late of Saul in the County of Gloucester, Genti,***
deceased, situate in the several Parishes of-Saul, Trethorrie, Ai*
ling ha m> Moreton, ValJence, Standtfh and Wheatenburft irt the
said County gf Gloucester, of the yearly Value of 14.O I- 9f ;
thereabouts. Particulars whereof may be had at the said Master's Chambers.
ursuant to a p=cree of the High Conrt of Chancery, thtff
Creditors of Samuel Holder the Younger, late 0/ Saul ify
the County of Gloucester^ Ger>r. deceased, ace forthwith- to
come in and prov* their respective Debts before Henry ftlontagar.
3fqj one of the Masters of the seid Court, at his. Chamber! m
By Order of the G&mmisJiMeH,
Lincoln's Inn, or in Default thereof, they will be excluded the
Benefit cf the £iid Decree.
,
Williarrf Wood, Secretary.
Ut suant to a Decree ofthe High Court of Chancery, tor
Creditors, of Samuel 'Holder the .Elder, lats of Saul ia '
the County of Gloucester, Yeoman, deceased, are forthwith tft
Victualling-Office, March 17, 174?.
The Commiffioners for Viftuqll\ng his Majestfs Navy come in and prove theirrespective Debts before Henry Mon-*[
tfiguC, Esq^ one ofthe Masters of the said Court, at bis Charat^
give- Notice, That on Wednejday the Qth of June bers in Lir cofa** Inn, qr in Default- thereof, they will benext, in tbe Forenoon, they voill be ready 4o treat voith eluded the Benefit df the iaid Decree^
,
,
.
such Persons as. Jttay he kv filing to contraft for thi fun i f)Urfuarr> fty a &&*&<& the High Coutt of Chanrery, the
nfhingfuch ofhis Majtstfs Ships and Vefflls with Pro | i C»fd'rtors and Legatees of Andrew Card, late of Grays'W
visions, as may touch at Christianfand, and I lacbery * in the County of Middlesex, Esq; deceased, «nd Dorothy C*rd*
his "Widow, deceased, are forthwith to come in before Richaid}
Harbour, in Norviaf, ^and ba in Want thereof.
Edwards, Esq; onc of the Masters of the said Court,, at bb
Tbe Condition* of tbe Contraft may be seen at th
Chambers in Chancery-lane, London* and prove tbeir Debts,
Secretary'* Offioe totxtbe signalling Office^ London. ard claim their Legacies** or JO Default thereof they will be ex- , ,
And Publication voill he made at Christianfand,setting cluded the Benefit of the said Decree.
• T ^ d bfi peremptorily >&&&,> oh Monday th£ 25th Qi? Apr
firjbin
Wbostt B ^ i ^ ^ C j ^ U ^ m d l ^ ^ .
^ e H o „ , s u>f *ou,and Six in the After*
f
ncxtj b c t p
lodged there* tn order to be perused by such Person* as i dooa, pursuant sto • Decree of the High Court, of Chancery*
may be inclined to undertake she said Affair.
I before Edmund Sawyer, Esq; one (Jf tbe Masters of; the said
-r
• ^
y CourH <rtlm Chambers ip: Lincoln's Inn, Tho-CopyhbJd Estate2
*T • *• "*» £
) OÆ ^
. „ . , , II latebf the Reverend John Garthorn, Clerk j? and Elizabeth hi*
Nottce it hereby given to tbe Officers and Ships
W i s c , both deceased, situate at Wahhamstow in the County oft
Company of tbe Zealand Privateer,
Hugh Sted late I Essex, of the yearly Vain* of 13 J. 6 s. 8 fc- and alsp th&
Cimmander, which1 are intitulfd /* Prize Money for I Freehold Estate of tha sard Jebn G^rthohi add •Elieabdth hrf
the Bayonne's Cargoe, tbat the fame will-be paid at I Wife, situate at O w a t B a r M .n« iUeinhold in ^he^Cduw*
*h*rlllL
4. Tsm.U-jffi*,*.
*n 7WW*.
I °'Bedford,
of 7 $J.
thereabout*.
the
Castle**«>*„
Tavern
in Lmbard-strtet*
on eh*
J^ondaj
+ of
V the
- ~yearly
> Value
g «I T? P Z
^ ^ T ^P «^- Z
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b be peremptorily sold, to the best Bidder, pursuant to a
Decree of the High Court of Chanceiy, before Thomas
Bennett, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at his
House in Cursitora-street, on Wednesday the 4th Day erf May
next, between the Hours of Teh and Twelve in the Forenoon, T h e Eftate of William Fletcher the Younger, late of
Newcastle upon Tyne, Shipwright, deceased j con list ing cf the
lVIoiety of a Freehold Farm at East Sleekburn, and of a Copyhold Farm at Bedlington in the County of Durham> and of several Hi;uses in Newcastle aforesaid, all together of the yearly
Value of 48 1. subject to the Dower of Ann the Widow of the
said William Fletcher thereout;
Particulars whereof knay be
had at the said Master's House.
H E Creditors of William Yate, late of the City of Worcester, Cutler, against whom s Commission of Bankruptcy hath been awarded and issued, are desired to meet the
Assignee of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Estects, on Friday
the 25th Instanr, at Four in the Afternoon, at the House of
John Meredith, Vintner, called the New Tavern in Bull-street,
Birmingham) in the County of Warwick, in order to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignee's commencing one or mote Suit
mr Suits at Law or Equity, sor Recovery of the said Bankrupt's
Estate and Effects, and submitting Disputes relating to the fame
to Arbitration, and on oiher special Affairs.
H E Creditors of Wiliiam Leigh, now or late of St. Mary
Lambeth in the County of Surry, Coalfactor, against
whom a Commisiion of Bankruptcy hath been awarded and issued, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's
Estate and Effects on Thursday the 24th of March Instant, at
Six of the Clock in the Evei.ing, at the Swan Tavern near
Billingsgate, in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing one or more Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity,
for Recovery of the said Bankrupt's Estate or Effects j and also
to their compounding or agreeing any Debts, Claims or Demands
relating to the said Bankrupt's Estate ; and on other special Affairs.
HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt against Noah Tittner, of London,
Merchant, aie desired to meet the Assignees on Wednesday the
23d Day of March Instant, at Five of the Clock in the Afternoon, at HamluVs Coffee-house in Swith n's Alley near the
Royal Exchange, London, tr» aflent to or dissent from the Assignees commencing or dc ending one or mure Suit or Suits in
Law or Equity, for the Recovery of the said Bankrupt's Eitate
and Essects, or submitting to Arbitration, c mpound'ng, or
otherwise agreeing or compromising any Matter in Dispute relating thereto, and on other special Affairs.
* H E Creditors of Richard Williams, late of Stoke in the
County of Suffolk, Dealer and Ch pman, a Bankrupt,
are desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt'-s Estate
and Effects on Wednesday the 23d ot March Instant, at Five
of the Clock in the Afternoon," at the Dc\il Tavern Temple
fiar, to assent to or dissent from the said Aflignees commencing
one or more Suit or Suits in Law or Equity, tor thc Recovery
of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Essects, and their compounding or agreeing any Debts, Claims and Demands relating to the
faid Bankrupt's Estate, and also their applying for one or more
Act or Acts of Parliament for Sale of the said Bankrupts Estate, and on other speial Affairs.
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued forthagainst Al-xander Bell, of Little Warwickstreet, in the County of Middlesex, Taylor and Chapman, and
hebeing df clared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to suriender himfelf tothe Commissioners in the fc'd Commission named, or the
major Part of them, on the 25th of March instant, and on the
1st and 30th of April next, at Three in the Afternoon on
each of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Estects j when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to ihufe Assignees, and at
the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or distent
irom the Allowance of his Certisicate. All Persons indebted to the iaid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects,
are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commistioners sliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Burman, A t torney, in Lincoln's-Inn*
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against Phillip Church, ofthe Parisli of Saint Mary
Whitechapel in the County of Middlesex, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender huqfelf to the Commissioners in the laid Commistion named,
or the major Part of them, on the 25th of March instant,
and on the 2d and 30th of April next, at Three of the
Clock tn the Afternoon on each of the said Days, at
Guildhall, London, and make a full Dilcovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Estects j when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
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th$ Second JSittfrig to chuse Assignees, and at tiie last Sitting th*
said Bankrupt is tequired to finiih his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dislent from the Allowance of hii
Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or th t
have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the sa/nfi
but to whom the Commissioners ihali appoint.
Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against Jctimiah Pearce, of Biuiopsgate-street,
London, Cornfactor and CiapmaTi, and he being declared *
Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the faid Commission named, or the major
Part of them, on the 22d of March inftant, and on the lst
and 30th Days of April next, at Three of the Clock in th»
Afternoon on each of the said Days, at GuiidhaU, London, and
make a fuU Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Estects $
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to pro\e
their Debts, and at the second Sitting'to chuse Assignees, and
at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Estects, are
not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commift
sioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Grose, Attorney,
in Threadneedle-street, London.
H E Commissioners in a Commistion of Bankrupt awl*
ded and issued forth against John Bowes, late of the
Town and County of Haverfordwest, Vintner and Shopkeeper, intend to meet on Tuesday the 3d Day of May next,
at the Kouse of Peter Nicholls, being the Sign of the Three
Cranes in the said Town and County, in order to make a Di"
vidend of the said Bankrupt's "Estate $ when and where the
Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, ate to
come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Persons, who stand
indebted unto the said John Bowes's Estare and Essects, are required to pay their respective Debts forthwith to John WiU
liams, Esq; or Mr. Robert Gomel, of Haverfordwest aforesaid, Assignees in Trust for the said John Bowes's Estate and
Estects, for the Use and Benesit of his Cieditors, or they will
be sued Without further Notice.
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H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against John Hodson and Laurence Rudyerd, of Thrift-street, in the Parish of St. Ann Weslminster in
the County of "Middlesex, Cabinet-makers, Upholsterers and
Partners, intend to meet on the 30th Day of March instants
at Four in the Afternoon, at GuiJdhail, London $ when and
where the separate Creditors of the Jaid Lab rence Rudyerd are
to come prepared to prove their Debts.
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against WiJIiam Caudell, late of Thetford in the County of Norfolk, Woolcomber, intend to meet oii
the 7th Day of April next, at Twelve of the Clock at
Noon, at the Bell Inn in Thetford aforesaid, in order to make
a final Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Efiects 1
when and where the Creditors who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, ox
they will he excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issaed forth against ^Christopher Cooper, of
Stoke by Nayland, in the County of SnBoIk, Grocer, intend to meet on the 28th of April next, at Three of the
Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make
a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate j when and Where
the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to do the fame, or they will be et eluded the
Benefit'of the said Dividend.
H E Commissioners in it Commission ofBankrupt a wared and issued forth against Samuel Johnson, of the Parish of St. Giles in the Fields in the County of Middlesex,
Cheesemonger, intend to meet on the *2d Day of April
next, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, ih order to mak? a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects 5 When and where the Creditoi*
who have not aiready proved tneir Debts, are t o come prepared to do the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commistion of
Bankrupt awarded against Noah Tittner, of London,
Merchant, have certified to the Right Hon. Philip Lord Hard-wicke, Baron of Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said Noah Tittner hath in all Things conformed himself according to the Directions of the several Acts
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts } This is to give
Notice, that by Virtue of an Act passed in the fifth Yea*
of his present Majesty's Reign, his Certisicate -will he allowed
and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause he Shewn
to the contrary on or besore the yth as April next,
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